
   Lake of Bays Township 
           Public Library 
  1014 Dwight Beach Rd., Dwight, ON P0A 1H0 
                      Tel./Fax: 705-635-3319 

1.  Which Library Branch do you use most often in Lake of Bays? Please answer        
the rest of the questions with your home branch in mind. 

        Baysville 
        Dwight 

2.  Which months of the year do you use the library? 

      12 months of the year 
      Summer months only 
      Winter months only 
      3 seasons, Spring, Summer and Fall 
      3 seasons,  Fall, Winter and Spring 
      Other ______________________________ 

3.  How often do you use the library in person?


    Weekly

    Monthly

    Every 3-4 months

    Every 6 months 

    Never


  What are the reasons you don't use the library? (check all that   
  apply) 

   
         Hours of operation 

       Please fill out rest of the survey with   
          the options that might make visiting   
          the library more likely for you.   
  

        Services offered 



          What services would you like to see   
          offered in the library to meet your   
          needs? 

   
       Programming


	 	 	 	 	 	 	    What types of programming would you 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	    like the library to offer?


	 	 

        Accessibility 


	 	 	 	 	 	 	    How can we make the branches more 
	 	 	 	 	 	 	    accessible to you?


	 	 

	 	 


       I use the e-Library on your website


	 Other:______________________________________________________


4.  Which day(s) of the week are you most likely to visit the library? (Please select 3 

     options)


      Monday

	 Tuesday

	 Wednesday

	 Thursday

	 Friday

	 Saturday

	 Sun


5.  At which times are you most likely to visit the library? Please select your top 5 


Morning:

	 


	 9am-10am

	 10am-11am

	 11am-12pm




Afternoon:


     12pm-1pm

     1pm-2pm

     2pm-3pm

     3pm-4pm

     4pm-5pm


Evening:


    5pm-6pm

    6pm-7pm

    7pm-8pm


What is your number one choice for visiting time?____________________


Additional comments:


Thank you for completing this survey and helping to shape library service in our 
community. Please return this completed survey to either the Baysville or Dwight 
Branch.



